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cfWe were  now  on the Santa Ritta prqe~tye lt was beyond
recognition. In my time live-oak and mesquite trees
gave the rolling country the appearance of a vast or-
chard of old apple trees, and the surface was covered
with the semtarid grasses and small cacti. l?OW all Was
bare. The trees had been cut off; cloudbursts had
stripped the surface.
“The Mexican found for us the grave of Grosvemor in a
dense growth of brush.. I had xwwked the spot with a
stcme cut from a white volcantc tufa and carved on it
a brief inscription. On the stone we now found the
legend was so well chiselled that I ccnikl not be sure
that it had not replaced minen.
Ambushed and killed by Apaches between the Santa Rita mine and Tubae
in the Gadsden Purchase on August 23Y 1860; a lhscnic sqwu% ami
compass is carved on the headstone at his grave,
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